No latitudinal differences in adrenocortical stress response in wintering black-capped chickadees (Poecile atricapilla).
Birds respond to deterioration in environmental conditions by elevating their corticosterone levels, which can enhance their survival. It is less clear if animals constantly living in energetically challenging environment show similar increases in adrenocortical function. Previous work has demonstrated that under controlled conditions black-capped chickadees (Poecile atricapilla) from northern latitudes cache more food and perform better on spatial memory tasks than their southern conspecifics. As elevated levels of corticosterone have been shown previously to correlate with spatial memory performance in chickadees, this study aimed to investigate whether black-capped chickadees from northern latitudes have elevated baseline levels of corticosterone and/or a stronger adrenocortical stress response than their southern conspecifics, irrespective of their immediate environment. We found no differences between Alaskan and Colorado chickadees maintained under identical conditions for 3 months in either baseline levels of corticosterone or maximum levels of corticosterone achieved during the stress response. Baseline corticosterone levels were negatively correlated with relative body mass across both groups of birds. Our results suggest that the population differences in food catching behavior and spatial memory were not related to differences in corticosterone levels. We conclude that many reported population differences in baseline levels and in strength of adrenocortical stress response may often reflect differences in local environmental conditions rather than population-specific physiological traits.